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CIIAPTER 182. 

[Published March 11, 18751 

AN ACT' to amend chapter five hundred and fifty of the private and 
local laws of 1867, entitled, "an act to amend chapter two hundred 
and thirty-three of the private and local laws of 1867, entitled, an 
act for the preservation of fish in the lakes near Madison." 

The people of  the state of Wisconsin, represented in 
Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows: 

SEcriox 1. Section one of chapter five hundred Amended. 

and fifty is hereby amended so as to read as follows: 
Section 1. No person or persons shall take, catch or 
kill any fish of any kind in either of the lakes known 
as Kegonsa, or first lake; Waubesa, or second lake; Unlawful to 
Monona, or third lake; Mendota, or fourth lake; or teca,ktati 	t 
Wingra, or Dead lake, situated in the county of 
Dane, or in any stream or waters connecting said 
lakes, between the first of March and the tenth day 
of May in any year, or with any net, seine, wire 
basket, spear, grapple, trap or device whatever, ex-
cept hook and line, at any time whatever; provided, 
that minnows may be taken with a net and suckers 
may be speared at any time of the year, and white-
fish may be speared, except from March first to the 
tenth of May in any year; but it shall not be lawful 
daring the winter season or time when said lakes are Unlawful to 
frozen over for any one person catching fish through itii:reemeoTotohn 
holes in the ice to use more than three hooks and and lines. 

lines, nor for more than one person from one house- 
hold or family to use that number. 

SEcriom 2. This act shall take effect and be m 
force from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved March 4, 1875. 


